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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Sundiy Scbiool festivals corne tast and fuiriots'
during Jantiary. St. John's parisîl cnjoycd two.
l'le one in St. John's Hall gave food and enjoy-
ment to a croiwd of happy children, wlio clieered
vocifcrously as a fuiend shuwed a large nuinber of
vievs froni a magic lintern. Prizes wec given to
eighiteen îvbo liad not iised one mnark thiroughotit
the 3car, to two who had not lost more than three,
Io flfteen wbo bad ntn lust more ilian twelve, to
thirteen who lost less th in eighlte:en. Then six
prizes wvere given to the best cbildrcn in the infant
classes. This is a satisfactory shewving, but is ex-
pensive, as prizes nowadays niust bc of good
quality.

Tfbe Anglesea Square S. S. fes;tival, delayed uintil
Mr. Mackany liad recovered surniciently to be pre-
sent, wvas beld on 'I'ursday, the 21%t. The roorn
bas recently been painted and decorated and looks
very briglit and cheerful. A nunîber of i gs and
Chinese lanterns wvere tastily arranged and added
very niuch to the pleasatit effect.

WVhen tea conmenced at six o'clock, tliere ivere
about one litundr, and twc..îy children with hap-
py smiling faces ready to partake of the bountifuil
supply of zandwiclîes and cake, etc. Mfany eager
glances %vere dir:cted towards the table wcll laden
wvith prizes, and to the beatitifol Christmnas tree of
mniy colours.

After teat îb.re was a short programme. The
children recited and sang very nicely, and Miss
]3eardwood also recited. Before I)rcsenting the
prizes the superintendent, Mr. L. O. Egleson. gave
the report for the ycar, showing a steady increase
in the attendance. There are 13 teacheis and
oficers, 121 scI1olar1s, the largest attenda'îce being
92, and the average 65. This very sauisfactory re.
port was %vell rcceived, and prizes %vere thien given
to those wbo obtained the higbest marks. T1'le
.Rev. H. Pollard gave an interesting iddress.

The Christmas tree wvas then despoiled of ail its
fruits, and both old and young were supplied %vitb
suitable pirescrnts. Mr. Featberston, on bebiaîf of
the teachers atid %vorkers, presentcd Rev. A. W.
Mackay with a handsomie copy of the new edition
of Webster's Dictionary. The present %vas mucb
appreciated and the wvorkers were heartily tbanked.

The annual missionary meetings wvere held in
St. John's Cliurch on Sunday, Jan. 24 th. Rev. S.
Daw, rector of Chirist Cburch, Belleviile, gave an
earnest address in tbe morning, and also in the
evening %vben hie was assisted by Rev. Mr. Wlialley
(formerly a R. E. minister in Belleville). The
dlainis of tbe mission fond were clearly stated and
the dread of a considerable deficiency this year
forcibly dwelt upon. Alas, that sickness should
biave kept several away, and the collections shieed
a **falling off from last year of over $6. The total
amnount was $37.00.

Rev. Canon Swveeny, D.D., Rector of St. Phil-
lip's, Toronto, will preacb at both services in St.
John's on Sunday, Fcbruary x4 tb, and address the

Sunday Sclhool in the afternoon. T1he day wvill be
obscr q ed as the anniversary of the opening of the
new Stinday School Hall.

On MN-onday evening a parishioners' social m2et-
ing will be held, when addresses will bu dclivercd,
iiitcrsipt rsed îvith mnusic and refreshnients.

1lk junior Mnale Bible Class gave an entertain-
mn:t in the hall onT1uesday, Jan. 14 111, and scored
a success. A goodly numiber were presenit, and
ziiiusci,.,int %vas writtn in every face; rnay we add,
also shoineý tbrough tlie burnt cork on the perfor--
ers' faces. 'l'le so-.igs and recitations wcre very
creditable, Mr. Grotinds gave two piano solos, and
the Y.MN.C.A. Club exhibited their excellent skill
in club exercises. 'l'lie chief intcrest culminated
in tbe comiedy, 1'The WVhite Rose of the Planta-
tion," when the young men in tbe minmic cotton
field displayed tieir histrionie ability, and they de-
3erve creiit for their unergy, and for the sun-i they
earned for the S. S. Building fond

Next iii order is another entertainrncnt got UI)
by the junior girls' Bible Class, who are deter-
mmcnd not to be beaten ibis leap year cspecially.

CHURCHL OF ST. ALJ3.-N THE MARTYR.

The annual missionary meeting 'vas lbeld on
Sunday Januiry x7th. Rev R. %V. Saniwell of
Mattawa, delivered an excellent address at the
morning service, in w'hich lie gave an accoont of
tbe work in bis extensive mission. At the even-
ing service Rev. Canon Burke made a strong
appeal on beliaif of the missio>n fond: tlie response
to which was an offering whiclb to,,Cther with a
cheque fur $5 subsequ-ntly sent in amounited to
$50. 78

'l'le third of the monthly entertainments ivas
given by the W'omen's Guild on Monday evening
J anuary 25 th. The nunmber present was large
notwithstanding couinter attractions and the pre-
vailing epidemic. l'lie reccil)ts were very satisfac-
tory and the programmiie excellent. To tbis Mr.
I. F. %Vatters contribwed tbree rcadings; Miss
Bertba Jones, Mr. C. 1). Fripp and Mr. l3rewer,
vocal; and Mr., Mrs. and MNr. Bert. Brewer, in-
strumental music. Mr. Grounds ivas conductor
and accomipanist.

The cbapel bas lately been renovated and de-
corated under the direction of Miss Reiffenstein.
The walls haîve been tinted, the chancel carpeted
and a liandsome crinmson curtain hung behind tbe
altar. The cost was defrayed by some fonds in
Miss Reiffenstein's hands >upplimented r-y offerings
made at tbe WVednesday evcning services.

ST. GEORGES CHURCH.

The annual Sunday School festival %vas held on
Jan. i 7 tb and wvas well attended. Instead of a
Cbristnmas tree the cliildren were given iý sleigh-
drive, which was thoroughly cnjoyed. About 250
lit-le ones sat down to the tca table. Many of the


